Per the OHSAA Basketball Regulations, each team is permitted a maximum of FIVE scrimmages plus one Preview. “Foundation Games” may also be played anytime from the team’s last pre-season scrimmage until the first Sectional Tournament game.

Member schools may elect to participate in a Foundation Service Week game one of three ways:

- Substituting a Foundation Game as one of the five allotted scrimmages
- Conducting a Foundation Game as an “Exhibition” game if outside of the normal 22 games permitted by OHSAA regulations. This game should be conducted under all normal playing rules but the win/loss does not count toward the team’s record.
- Dedicate a regular season contest as a Foundation Game. The win/loss does count toward the team’s record.

*Donations received during the game may be used ONLY towards the payments for contest officials.

Participation Fee for the OHSAA Foundation Game is $250.00/team

All participation fees are used to support the Foundation Leadership Conference held each October.

“Foundation Game” Information

Host School:
Host Athletic Director:
Host Athletic Director Email Address:
Host Athletic Director Phone Number:

Opponent School:
Opponent Athletic Director:
Opponent Athletic Director Email Address:

Date of “Foundation Game”: ________________

Regular Season_____ Exhibition Game_____ (Indicate which)

Boy’s _____ Girl’s _____ (Indicate which)

Location of Game: ______________________

Game Time: __________

Admission Price:
Sponsor for OHSAA Contribution (if applicable):

Service Project:
Please explain the community service project your school is involved in and is dedicating the proceeds from the event toward.

Applications can be sent to Andrea Heiberger at aheiberger@ohsaa.org
Enclosed is $250 for EACH PARTICIPATING SCHOOL
Payment of $250 for each participating team will be sent after the Foundation Game.

PO Number (if available): ______________________________

Payment will be sent by:

☐ Each School ($250 each)
   ◆ The Host School ($250 per participating team)
   ◆ The Visiting School ($250 per participating team)

☐ One School ($500 full amount)

Have you notified your opponent this is a Foundation Game? __________

All Foundation games must be approved and played within the following dates:
   Girl’s -- October 26th, 2019- February 10th, 2020
   Boy’s -- November 2nd, 2019-February 17th, 2020

Note – If more than two competing schools are involved, please provide the name and contact information for each school on the application.

Payment of a Foundation Game is mandatory upon completion of the approved and scheduled game.

If one school is paying the full $250 per team, the only signature required is the Athletic Director of the paying school. If not, a signature is required by the Athletic Directors from each participating school.

Host AD signature: ____________________________________________

Visitor AD signature: __________________________________________

Applications can be sent to the OHSAA Attn: Andrea Heiberger, 4080 Roselea Place, Columbus, OH 43214 or emailed to aheiberger@ohsaa.org